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GOLDEN WEDDING

Of R. T. Burns and Wife

Celebrated at Their Home in Lou-

isa on Wednesday Evening,

July 8th.

Only one married couple In a tbous- -

and Urea to aee the fiftieth annl- -
ersary of its wedding' day. so we
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th continuous service of
one place. For thli reason and
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resigned tbe departure of Rev.
O. F: Wllllami which will
necessarily take after close
of the present In
September! next

With due deference to the many
good men who bare this
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CITY COUNCIL
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THE FOURTH

Was Largely Attended.

Cornerstone Lay in; and Speech
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Feature.
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As Others Saw Is.

The Fort Gay Leader has the
to say about our 4th of July:

"The Fourth of July was celebrat
ed with considerable eclat at Lou-

isa, and a crowd numbering possibly
2,000 men, women, children, babies
and dogs from surrounding coun
try mingled and rubbed shoulders
with tbe Loulsans. Fort Gay added
some charm to the occasion by a
large turn but. The program as pre-

viously arranged wa. carried out to
a finish. Tbe country Jake was
t'lere with his red head, stand up
collar lying flat on hi. shoulders
soaked with the Fourth of July ooze,
and his blue bandanna floating from
the rear of his pantaloons yes, he
was there (from Yatesvllle) rubber-
necking and goo-gool- the girl,
and old maids. Grandpa and gran-
ny were there .full of ratrlotlc spi-
rit Everybody had a good time ex-

cept th"? who were overburdened
w!th "young uns" they Just swelter-

ed and melted. There was plenty
to eat and drink, some of tbe en-

terprising merchants furnishing ice
water by the tubs."

Wedinjton-Dawso- n.

On last Friday evening on the
west end of the bridge, Henry Wed-lngto- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Wedlngton, was married to MIbs
iRosa Dawson, daughter of William
Dawson. After the wedding service
was over the happy couple, with a
number of friends, repaired to the
home of Mrs. Henry Wedlngton, Sr-- ,

grandmother to the groom, where
they partook of a sumptlous supper.
Leader. Rev. H. B. Hewlett per-

formed the ceremony.

GOOD ROADS

In Hardin County Are Bun; Made

at Nominal Cost.

The following article from the
Ellxabethtown News should prove
interesting to Lawrence county peo-

ple. The citlsens of that, county
waked up on the road question a
few years ago and Hardin county
has since become ode ot the most
prosperous counties In the State

Tbe New. says:
Any one who has ridden much

about Hardin county in the last few
eek was undoubtedly struck with

the very fine grading and the splen- -

did condition our dirt roads have I

put They rounded attracting
center and

drainage on both sides. Road CoTQ -

mlssioner Brown has really this spring
and summer done about the best i

road building we have ever seen in
the county.

The long wet spring was very much
pgalnst the work, but it has been
done thoroughly In spite ot that
fact, many of the roads beint- - tone
fiver with the grader as many as three
(lmeg.

, ,. . . ... ., .

fxtn graded, covering nearly all of i

(he dirt roads ot the county, and
these will be graded as soon as tbe
ground Is softened by a rain. In ad--

dltlon to the dirt roads about three
miles of turnpike and one mile ot
gravel road "have been constructed.

The work has been not only done

fnit It has been done economically.
The entire expenditure has not ex
Speeded $4,500 besides tbe rock and

Igravel- - . Commissioner Brown has
'left on hand out of the annual road
'budget close $15,000 for new
turnpike roads and for repairing tbe
old pikes. To this county fund there

re a number ot individual subscrip-

tions on special roads which will
swell the pike fund very near $20,-00- 0.

At the end ot the road build-

ing county under tbe
Intelllevnll direction and fine ' exe

cutive ability of Commissioner
jwiU have made the most progress ot
any year since road construction be--

(an In ! 'the county.'."-
We hope during this tall to sea

the road drag put Into general use
'by the farmers and our next years
lurnplk. constructed along the lines
laid down bf the Federal Govern-

ment experts, which includes what we

iave not at present, a steam roller.

: Mr. and Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace left
Wednesday for. Hartford, N.
spend a month with relatives. '

news.
-

CONVENTION

In Session At Denver.

Will Nominate Bryan for the Pres-

idency. No Decision as to
Vice President.

Amid scenes of great enthusiasm
the first session of the Democrats
National Convention was held
Tuesday at Denver. Following the
speech of Theodore Bell, of California,
the temporary chairman, who for an
hour expounded in eloquent manner
the position of the Democratic par-
ty on tbe leading question, at issue,

committee, were formed and the
convention adjourned out of respect
to the memory of President
Grover Cleveland.

On la.t Friday after a special train
left Louisville for Denver, bearing
five of Kentucky:. "Big Six" and a
large number ot otoeilpromlnent Dem
ocrats. Ollle James went around via
of Lincoln, Neb.,' to confer with Bryan
Beckham, McCreary, Paynter, Halde-ma- n

and Mayo were on the special.
On the rear of the train was J. C. C.
Mayo', special car which be Invited
several friends to share with him. Mrs
Mayo went along, as well as anum-t- tr

of other wives of delegates. The
Mayo car waT supplied with eyery-Hiln- g

that could be thought of for
(he comfort ot the ladies, even to
fifty pounds of fine chocolate candy.
The dispatches state that the trip
of 48 hours was made without acci-
dent and was most enjoyable. Tbe
Mayo car will take its guest, to
other points in Colorado after tbe
convention.

Tbe Kentucky delegation held a har
monious meeting and organized by
electing Ollle . M. James chairman.
V'ey Woodson wa. unanimously chos
en National Committeeman. J. C.
W. Beckham was put on the Commit
tee on Resolutions: J. B) McCreary
on "Organization ; J. C. C. Mayo on
Credentials; W. B. Haldeman on the
committee to notify the presidential
i.omlnee, and J. T. Griffith . on the
committee to notify the vice presi-

dential nominee.
Tbe Kentucky delegate, have . the

finest quarters In Denver,at the Brown
Palace Hotel and Crey Woodson re-

served for the ladle, two ot the
choisest boxes in the hall for the
use of tbe Kentucky ladles.'

1he nomination ot Bryan and there
Quite a sentiment tor him for

Vice President.
Up to this time the vice president-

ial nominee Is an unsettled problem.
Jjdge Gray, of Delaware, could have
It by t saying "yes" but he refuses
t3 do so. '

John T. McGown won out over Joe
nun In the organization of the

West Virginia delegation.
The platform will be telephoned to

Mr. Bryan Lincoln as each para-

graph is completed, so as to secure
h1g approval or suggestions. They
will expedite the matter of the plat-

form adoption. -

Telegram, poured in upon Henry
Watterson attend the convention.
Ke was offered the use of a special
ruin Kut' Via fVimitrVir VtAat tt de--

Cine. He 1. preparing to make the
.

The opposition Bryan amounts
to nothing and his nomination on
the first ballot is absolutely cer-

tain.

A Denver dispatch says:
Three members of the Kentucky

deleeatlon who have mad a decided
J .,.,1 .... V... ... tAttn D.,. I

of Johnson coupty, the alternate for
J. C. C. Mayo, of the Tenth district;
C. W. Kavanaugh of the Eighth con-

gressional district, and Col. Tom
Stuart of the Tenth district ,

Mayo Is one of the delegates from
the State-at-larg- e, ' and called upon

his alternates to cast his vote as one
ot tbe delegates from the Tenth dis-

trict Dr. Kavanaugh, was one , of
tbe delegates from the Eighth dis-

trict at the 8t Louis convention in
1904, and Is regarded a. one of the
ablest members ot the delegation.

Mrs. Wm. Meade and little daugh-

ter, of Stone Coal, W. Va., are guests
"if J. W. Jones and family.

town In. are well Ollle James Is much at-- P

In the extra good jtentlon. He was chosen to second

to

to

season Hardin

Brown

earnest

to

tl;

former

at

to

to
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1
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Jake Bice Married.

The following Is from the
Tribune tells all we know a- -

bout the marriage of Jake Rice, a
native of Fallsburg, this county, but
r.ow a Huntington business man.

"Here's a secret the Ironton Iron-tonl- an

told us, and said not to tell,
fco you mustn't say a word:

Sh! don't ever breathe It to a
soul for the parties most interested
don't want a thing said about It.
Jake Rice and Mrs. Mollle Barton,
a nice looking couple from Hunting
ton, were married at the Irontoa
House Monday evening shortly after
ten o'clock by Rev, Harold Cooper.
In the afternoon John Bchachleiter
received a telphone message from
Mr. Rice asking him to request Pro-
bate Judge Dovel to be at the Court
House after supper as he would be
here after a marriage license. Mr.
Sihachleiter complied with the re
quest and wa. also present at the
wedding. After, lunch at Schachlelfc- -

jers' Mr. and Mrs. Rice left, on the
late train for home." " ' -

She Wm A Pony.

Little Miss Goodwill McClure, of tbia
place, daughter of Prof. J. B. Mc-

Clure, has received a letter statlna--

that the count In the pojiy con- -
us proceeaea iar enougn . to

show that she has won a pony In
the contest which has been running
for several months. We have men
tioned the matter in the NEWS from
time to time. The contest was eon-- -
ducted by a farm paper at Chicago- -

We are glad to learn of the success
of this little girl. The task was not
easy, but perseverance won, as It
always does.

BIDS OPENED

For Construction of U. S. Dam on

Tuj River, Near Louisa.

At Cincinnati last Thursday bids
were opened on the work! of con-
structing the Tug river dam. Tha
following report la from the Cincin-
nati Enquirer:

"United States Engineer Colonel '
J. G. Warren opened bids for the
construction of a dam, guide walls,

'

buildings, Ac.' at Lock No. 1 on the
Tug Fork of Big Sandy River, near
Saltpeter, W.' Va.. as follows Th
Ohio Construction Company, Evans- -
vuie, ind., 1109,220: Mason and Hnr.
r Company, Richmond. Ky., $125,330;

Miller Bros.. North
$113,770;' Advance Sand & Construc-
tion Company, Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania, $126,095; W. W. Lind-
say & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., $$123,-10- 0;

H. E. Talbott Company. Dayton.
Olilo, $142,270. N .

T

Killed With Loaded Whip.

A tragedy occurred on Whiti,'
reek, a few miles south of " Cab.

Jettsburg, Sunday night, which re-
sulted In the. death of one of. the?
prominent young men of that viclnw
ty Monday afternoon.

Will Noble, 21, son of James No-
ble while escorting a young lady
home from services at Greasy
Church- ,- was assaulted by John
Nichols, a former claimant upon the
young lady's affections, who struck
him In the head with the loaded..
butt1 end of a buggy whip. The phy-
sician found him unconscious, and
owing ' to the nature of the Injury.
could do nothing for him. He died
Ithe next afternoon from ."a- - burst
blood vessel in the brain.

Nichols, against whom it Is said
there are already ' pending two In-

dictments In the Circuit Court waa
captured In Ceredo, W. Va.and is
now In Jail at Catlettsburg.

Sunday School Picnic.

People from far and near attend-
ed the Gallup and Donltban 8unday
school picnic. . Although It threat
ened to rain, the attendance was
large.- -

The Children"! day exercises were
grand and everybody appreciated the
splendid work done by Frank McClure,
the instructor. The orations wer
one of the leading'features of ttut day.

The dinner waa excellent and the
lemonade waa all o. k. and best of
all, everybody bad a good time.

On young man Weighing over 200

pounds was the. best runner.
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